"The Peoples” February Food Drive! Please Help!

For the month of February, we have set up a collection center here for nutritious non-perishable food, grocery gift cards or checks made payable to L.I.C.C. We are thankful for your support in helping our neighbors in need. You can also join us for our move the food day March 28th when we will bring our donations to the Long Island Council of Churches, Freeport Emergency Food Pantry at 230 Hanse Ave. All food is to help fellow Long Islanders. Last year we had over 22,000 food items & dollars to deliver. Check out our “The Peoples February Food Drive” Face Book page for updates, and please like our page. We have a GOFUNDME page there as well. All money goes 100% to purchase food.

Won’t you please consider helping your neighbors in need?

A 2017 report from the U.S. department of agriculture shows 41 Million people in the U.S. that are food insecure. Of that 13 Million of them are children! A recent 2017 “Map the Gap” report shows combined Nassau & Suffolk counties having over 169,830 people that are food insecure.

You can show some love by donating to our February Food Drive!

Why a February food drive?

There is lots of giving from Thanksgiving through Christmas, after that donations slow down dramatically as people are burnt out.

Schools close for February break so kids that would normally get food from school lunch programs now rely on the pantries for extra support.

February, being one of the coldest months of the year puts an extra burden on those tight on money, particularly our seniors to choose between food or heat.

If you have any questions or would like more information on how you can help, please call Rob Hallam 516-315-3036 or Robhallam54@gmail.com